
Decision No. I q ;;.. / ~. · 

BSFORE TEE RAILRO.AD COMMISSION OF TEE ST.ATE OF C.ALD"ORNIA 

I~ th~ Mat~er of the Application or ) 
Z.AtLE!'t RIS?m and TEE C./:\?ITOU COM?..tlliY ) 
(a corporation) tor authority to sell ) 
t~e gas, electric and water syste~ ) 
and properties operated by said The ) 
Capi tole. COI:'lpany t~ Public 'O'tilities ) 
California Corporation( a corporation), ) 
and tor authority tor ?ublic Utilities ) 
California Corporat1on to ouy said ) 
systems and propertie.s e.nd to issue ) APpllcat.ion No. 1404l. 
shares 01' its ~apital stock 01' the ) 
po.r value of $60,.000 .• and 1ts first ) 
l':lOrtgase gold. bonds ot the l~ace amount ) 
o~ $85,000., and a promissory note ) 
for the amount of capital a~ditions ) 
made between April 22, 1927 and tho ) 
date of '~he transfer. ) 

Eels and Orrick, bY' T.W.Dahlquist and. S1llyer Brown,. 
for Public Utilities Ca1il'ornio. Corporation; 

E:. Allen R:1.spin, 1'0::- himseU' and for The Capitola company. 

BY: TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding '~he Railroad Cotm1ission is asked to enter 

its order authorizing R. Allen Rispin and The Capitola oompa~ to 

sell to the Publie Utilities California Corporation their publ1c 

utilitY' and other properties deocr1oed ~ EXhibit. ~C~ attached tc 

the petition ~erein. The Public Utilities California Co::-porat1on 

asks permissi.on to acquire said propo:::-tie.S and to issue in. payment 

there~or as they existed on April 22~ 1927~ $60,000.00 of common 

stock and $S5~OOO.OO of first mort sa sa six percent 20-year bonds. 

The Public ~il1ties California Corporation further asks 

per.m1ss1on to issue its unsecured p=omissery note bearing interest 

at the rate of six percent per annum ~d payable one year a~ter date 

in an ~ount e~u~l to the cost of the capital additions made to 
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the puolic ut1lit7. properties ot The Capitola comp~ between kPr11 22, 

1927 and the date ot the transfer ot the pro·pert.1es to· the Ptlbl1e. 

Ut1lities Californ1~ Corporation. In view ot the tact that we do 

not at this time know 'clle amount ot the note. its issue will be con-

sidered in ~ supplemental order. While the company asks permission 

to e:ce.cute a mortgage to secure the payment of' its proposed bond issue, 

e.. similar ::oequest is contained in Application No .• ~4024.. The order 

in that. proceeding will au thoriz& the exe.cu-:ion 01' the :Ilortgage~ It 

is therefore not necessa~ to give further consideration to its re-. . 
quest for perm1ss1on to execute a mortgaee to secure the payment or 

the proposed $85,000.00 bond 1ssue. 

It"appears trom the record that The Capitola COlllpany' is en-

gaged. ~ong other things, in the business of supplying water tor 

domestic and other purposes in, end in the vlcinity or capitola and 

Soquel. and electricity tor like purposes at Cap1to~a. These towns 

are located on Monterey Bay approXimatel1 tour miles east or the 

~i '~y ot Santa croz. 
The Vlater supp~ is obta1ncd 'by d1vert1ng the waters of Bates 

Creek at a point about three miles morth of' Capitola .• This. it 

appears. is accomplished by :wa.ns of a concre·te arch dam. 35 teet in 

height with a crest length or 40 teet. From. this point the water 

tlows tbrongh a six inch wooden s?ave pipe line approximatal1 6,230 

feet in length to a 250,000 gallon ea=then reservoir located A short 

<!l.1 stance north oor 't:b.e Town of: SOtl,ue.l... The Cap~tola supp~ ~low$ 

trom. the re servoir tbrough a six inch cast iron. main appro:d.:ne. telY 

two :c.1J.es in length. An add1t1onal supply is obtainea ~or the 

co~unit1es served by means of a motor driven booster pump, which 

pum:9s directly' from Soq,uel Creek into the supp~ l1.nes or the 

Soquel and Capitola areas. This pump is operated for emergency 

purposes o:.:l.l:y. The water supply',. it is said, is pr·otected against 

pollution tb:ougb. the ownership by the company of 8. po::-t.1on of' the 

watershed. area a.be-va tbe diverting dam., e.nd is 1'u:"ther protected by 

chlorination. The distribution system supplying wator to so~ue~ 



and Cap1tola consists or 4S~40~ !ee~ or 9.2 miles or ~ins varying 

from. six to th:ee quarter inch in diameter. The services connected .' 
to the ~stem total 54&, of which 47 are metered. 

The electric propert1&s supply capito~ and the ~ediate vicinity 

wi th electrical. enel:'g purchllse.d from. the Coast Countles Gas and 

Electric Company. The electric distribution systen consists mainly 

of 11,000 teet ot 220~ volt thre& phase pr~ c1rc~it. Three 

!l.un.d.:-ed. (300) services, of mich 250 are ::netcl:'ed., are coxmected with 

the system. 

It turther appears that The Capitola Company in connection with 

its other utility business at one time installed a sma~ gas syste~ 

This sy~tem. has since 'been abandoned and too eqTJ.1:pment used bas bean 

removed and is ~ storase in Capitola. Reference willhereatter be 

:c.e.de to the est1:llated cost of the gas system. 

There ho.s 'been tiled 1n'this proceeding as appl1cant's Exhibit 

"'D~ an a~l're.isal. of the propert.ies as of APril 30, 1927 prepared by 

~he loveland Engineers, Inc. In this appraisal, as corrected, at 

th& hearing had on December 1st, the estimated o~1ginal cost new or 

the physico.l p:-opert.1es is reported at $l62,202.00. This includes 

~ allowance of' $20,741.00 for the nonoperat1ve gas properties. The 

estimat~ repro~uct1on cost new less deprec1atio~ calculated on a 

six: :percent s1nldng fund basis is reported at $128,062.00.. The 

latter tigure includes an allowance 01" $5,631.00 as representing the 

salvage value ot the nonopcrative gas propert1es. The est1mated ~ 

original cost or the water and electric physical properties is report-

ed by The Loveland Engineers at $l09~455.00. Their report shows a 

sinking fund accumulation of $11,980.00, which, it d~ducte~ from the 

estimated original cost, leaves a balance. or $97,475.00,. It to this 

be added the salvage value of tho gas properties amounting to $5,631. 

one arrives at a total of $103,106.00.. As stated., the above figures 

do not include any intangible elements of value. For these p~~oses 

1~ their estimate or reproduction cost new. The Lovelan~ Engineers 

allow ~3,OOO.OO 'tor orge.n1zation and p:oe1iminary eAPense, $2,000.00 
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ac~uirins lands ~nd searching lan~ titles~ and $3,500.00 for going 
couce~n 'ralue, or a total of ~12)555.0~. The same amounts axe 

a.~~owed ror the respoct:tve l'u:-pose,s in cst1mat.1.z:tg the or1g1l:u.\l. cost 

o'!: the proper't1es, except that for franchises an allowanee of $600.00 

instead ot $2,000.00 is made. 

The Co~ss1on·s e~gineers in Exhibit No.3 estimAte the re-

~ro~uction cost new 01' the operatlva phys1ca~ propert1es(exc1usivo 

ot materials and supplies) of The Capitola Compan:r and ot R. Allen 

Risp1n~ at $l2S~501.00. To this the~ add $20~329.00 as represent~lg 

their estimated cost or the nonoperat.ive. gas properties, making a 

total or $148,830.00, as compared With The Loveland Engineers' est1-
" 

:mate tor the sa.me items 01: prope=ty~ 01: $159,987.00. The reproduction 

cost new less depreciation calcu1~ted on a five percent sinking fund 

bo.Sls is estimo.ted by the Co::;miso.1on·s eng1lleers at $ll3,42?OO and 
~ 

on a straight line basis at $95,096.00. The Commission's engineers 

did not su'b::li t figures showing the actual or est1IDa,ted original cost 

Wo have considered the evidence: su'b:m1t:ted and are ot the 

op1n1on that the Public Utilities California Corporation should not 

pay more than $llO,OOO~OO tor the propcrt~es or H. Al~en Rispin and 

Tho capitola CO!:lJ?any a.::: the same exi.sted on Apr1~ 22:, 1927. The. 

prope=ties are to be e.co ... 'tlired free and clear or all encumbrances. 

Ot'" tho pu=chase priee sixty percent may be pa.id throttgb. the issue ot' 

first mortgage six percent 20-year bonds and to'!:ty pereent '~b.rough 

the issue ot common stock. 

W".aen applicant, :?1lblic Utilities California Corporation, 

has tiled a statement Showing the cost of additions ~d bette~ents 

t:-om. April 22, 1927 to the date ot the tranofer of the p'ropert1es, 

cons:lderation will be e1.ven. to the iss.t:l.e of the one yeu no':e. 
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ORDER -
R. Allen Rispin and The Capi tole. Company haVing asked per-

c1ss1on to soll their public ut1l1~ and other properties, referred 

to in this ~pplication, to the Public ~ilit1es California Corpora-

tion, ~d said Public Utilities California Corporation having aske~ 

pc:-miss1on to purcha.se ::.aid properties and to, issue $50,,000.00 ot: 

common stock and $85,000.00 ot bonds, and a promissory note, a public 

hearing havi~3 been held before Exam1ner Fankhauser and the Commiss1on 

bei~s of the opinion that the Public Utilities Ca11forn1~ Corporation 

shoUld be pcr.o1~ted to iszue $56,000.00 of bonds and $44,000.00 ot 
stock an~ that the money, prope~ty or labor ~o ~e procured or paid 

for by such issue is res.sc:mbly req"ulred by applicant, Publ1c Util1-

ties California Corporation, and that the eA~on~1tures herein author-

ized are not in whole or in part reasona~ly chargeable to operat~ 

expenses or to income, and that this appl1cation 1nsofar as it 1n-
and 

volves the iSS'J.e of $19,.000.00 or boncis~/$16 ,000 .00 of stock, should 
, , 

be di~m1ssed Without prejudice, therefore, 

IT IS EEREBY O?.D~ :is follows;-

l. H. Allen Rispin and The Ca~ito1e Company may sell and 

tra~sfe~ the properties referred to in this application and more par-

·~icularl.y described in EXhibit ,..c"" and "Dtt~ to the Pc.blic. Ut1li'ties 

Celifo~a Corporation,. and ~, it,. as and when said Public Ut1lities 

California Corporation ac~uires said properties~ discontin~G their 

public utility service. 

a. Public Utilities California Corporation may issue 1n pay-

ment for the ~roperties referre~ to herein as the same existed on . "" ' 

April 22, 1927,. provided said ~ropert1es are ae~uired tree and clear 

of all liens and encumbrances, not: exceeding $66,000.00 ,ot first 

mo:"tease six percent 20-year 'bonds and not exceeding $4.,( ,.000.00' ot 

common' stock, the issue of said ,bonds ~d stock to be the only con-



. ' 

sideratio~ that may be paid for said properties. 

z. This application insofar as it involves -the issue of 
and 

$19 7 000.00 of bonds, ~l6,OOO.00 01" common stock be~ and the same is 

hereby, dismissed without prejudice. 

4. Tho authority herein granted to issue the bonds Will be-

co~o effective when applic~nt, Public utilities California Corpora-

tion. has p~i~ the fee prescribed by Section 57 of tho PUblic ~~111t1es 

Act. which tee is Sixty-si~($56.00) Dollars, and ween the Commiss~on 

has authorize.d said company to cxec'llte a mortgage to secure tho pay-

ment of said bonds. 

5. \7ith1n ten do.ys after the transfer of the pro:r:ort1es herein 

authorized The Capi tole. C0:t:ll.?any sheJ.l fila wi t:h the Com:::d.ss1on 0. state-

~ent show~ the date on which tho properties were transferred and the 

date on ",'ihich it !"e1inq,'Ilished possession of the same. 

S. ":[1 thin thirty d.ays after the transfer of the :pro~ rties 

herein authorized, the ?Qblic u~il1ties California Corporation shall 

~Ue wi tIl the Comm.1ssi.on a certified copy of the deed and any other 

instrunents of conveJ~ee, undor which it acquires and holds title to 

said pro~crty. 

7 • public Utili tie.s Califo::-nia Co::-pora tion shall keep such re-

co=-d. ot: the iSSUe.,. so.le and delive17 of the stock and. bonds herein' 

c.utllor1ze.d and ot tho d1spo::;.ition ot: the. procee,ds as will enable it to 

tile on or before the 25th day ot each month a verified report,. as 

:::-equired by the Ro.ilroad Commission's Gene:::-al Ord.er NO. 24. Which order 

insofar as applicable, is ~de a pert of this ord.er. 

D;.TZD at San F:"anCisco, Caliromia~ this ~-tX 
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.. .. Comm1ssioners. 


